Parks, Museums and Recreation
Creekside Park, Archdale
The Park is the headquarters for the City’s Parks and Recreation Department that
offers a wide range of year-round activities both indoors and outdoors. There are four
lighted tennis courts, three lighted ball fields, three T-ball fields, a basketball court, two
playgrounds, picnic shelters, walking trails, restroom facilities, an 18-hole disc golf
course and the Archdale Recreation Center. Creekside Park also holds a historical value
for people in this area, as the route of the “Old Plank Road” runs through the park. The
Plank Road was constructed in the early 1850’s and ran 129 miles from Fayetteville to
Bethania (near Winston Salem), North Carolina. It was used primarily by farmers for
trade and commerce. The park offers after school child care, as well as summer
programs for school-aged kids. Athletic programs are available for both youth and adults.
Creekside Farmer’s market is located at the park during the summer.
For more information or to rent a shelter: (336) 431-1117, Monday-Friday,
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Trinity Community Park
Owned by Friends of Trinity, the park was established in 2005. The park is
located at the corner of Old Meadowbrook Road and N.C. Hwy. 62 in Trinity. It has a
picnic shelter and a grill for family time and a gazebo which houses a historical display.

Trinity Historic House Museum & Veteran’s Memorial
Stop by and see all the beautiful antiques and memorabilia on display. Residents
of Trinity and the surrounding area have been very generous with their donations to
recreate this turn of the century home. Located at 7524 N.C. Hwy. 62 in Trinity, is open
by appointment only. Also located on the grounds of the Museum is the Veteran’s
Memorial which contains over 210 names. The memorial is a replica of one built in 1943
by the Women’s Service Organization on the grounds of Braxton Craven School, the
former site of Trinity College, which later became Duke University..
For more information: (336) 431-9456
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Holly Ridge Golf Links Inc.
18-hole public Golf Course located only 5 miles south of I-85 on U.S. 311.
A driving range, practice facilities, a bar and grill and outside event venue are also
available.
For more information: (336) 861-4653 (Pro Shop), (336) 431-5000 (Main Office)

Colonial Country Club
18-hole private Golf Course located 1 mile north of I-85 on Finch Farm Road
(Exit 106) and Unity Street Extension in Trinity city limits. It includes a pool, tennis
courts, locker rooms, and banquet facilities.
Address: 7047 Colonial Club Drive, Thomasville, NC 27360
For more information: (336) 472-7715.

Neal Agricultural & Industrial Museum
View rare tractors and collectibles at this museum featuring Hi-Crop and orchard
models, restored to like new condition and periodically operated in field demonstrations.
See a 1926 return tube boiler used in conjunction with an 1890s steam engine to produce
electrical power for other exhibits including an early 20th century saw mill and sugar cane
mill.
5507 Snyder Country Road in Trinity
Daily 9am-5pm
800-626-2672 or 336-861-6959

Zimmerman Vineyards
Visit Zimmerman Vineyards, located on I40 acres at the foot of beautiful Mt.
Shepherd. Featuring a rustic flagstone terrace and unique stone bar, it is nestled between
six acres of vineyards with a panoramic view of the surrounding countryside; weekend
tours and wine tastings available as well as Sisyphus Saturday concerts in the summer
months.
1428 Tabernacle Church Rd, Trinity (3436) 861-1414 MON-Fri by apt. Sat 12-6
pm FREE admission.

Kersey Valley Attractions
Laser Tag! Zipline! Seasonal Events Kersey Valley has outdoor fun for all. High tech
military grade tactical laser tag with state of the art weapons, closed-course aviation
themed zip line with 14 lines and 1.5 miles of cable, Maize Adventure, and Spooky
Woods Haunted Attraction are on site at 1615 Ker5sey Valley Rd, Archdale.
Admission Charged. (336) 431-1700
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